
missions projects
for all Seasons

Help Others Learn the Importance of Loving Their Neighbors 

Through Feeding Kids and Supporting Farmers in Haiti



THE POWER 
OF AN EGG 

WHO Everyone! Your church, small group, kids ministry, and family!

WHEN Anytime!  Customizable campaigns for every season!

WHAT Hatching Hope “Change” Campaign

Collect change to buy eggs from KORE farmers in Haiti to feed to 

hungry school kids. 20 cents buys 1 egg!

HOW Hatching Hope is Easy:

Step 1:  Order egg cartons

Step 2: Pick your campaign dates and let your organization know that 

something EGGciting is coming.

Step 3: Pass out egg cartons, and use our free promotional materials 

to get people excited. 

Step 4: When your campaign is over, collect the money.

Step 5: Count your change and celebrate. You just did an eggcellent 

thing! Find out how many eggs you bought for hungry children 

by using our online Eggify Calculator.  

Step 6: Feed children and help farmers in Haiti by sending a check in 

the amount of the money you collected to KORE.

It’s a meal for hungry children.
It’s needed income for farmers.
It’s an opportunity to share the Gospel. 



20¢ Feeds a child an egg 
purchased from a 
Haitian farmer.

FILL CARTONS, END POVERTY
Filling cartons is a fun and engaging way for your church to Hatch Hope in 

Haiti. Send home egg cartons with families and they bring back spare change! 

We will provide you with materials, posters, egg cartons and more!



fall

Make sure Haitian children have 

breakfast to eat.

Back-to-school is fun and exciting in 

America as kids enter new grades and 

often receive new clothes and supplies. 

Encourage families to “Give Back For 

Back-to-School” by helping to ensure 

that Haitian children have an egg to 

eat each morning. These eggs are 

purchased from KORE Haitian farmers, 

so you are feeding kids and supporting 

hardworking farmers.

PROGRAMMING SUGGESTION: Have kids 

collect money in their egg cartons and 

bring to a back-to-school event. Pray 

over their school year as well as the 

school year for Haitian children.

FOR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

GIVE         BACK➼❤



Give hope in Haiti through 

supplying meals to families. 

Gathering around the table is 

a favorite holiday tradition, 

full of grateful reflection of 
the past and hope for what is 

to come. Help spread a little 

of that hope to families in 

need in Haiti.

PROGRAMMING SUGGESTION: Collect money 

any time between Thanksgiving and 

Christmas. Pray that the change brings 

much-needed hope to families in Haiti.

WINTER



What’s Crackin’ This Easter? Hope. 

Easter is the perfect time to use 

our egg cartons to collect change to 

bring hope to Haiti.

Give a Mom a Better Future

As you think about honoring moms, 

consider collecting change to give 

love and empowerment to a mom in 

need in Haiti.

PROGRAMMING SUGGESTION: 

Bring egg cartons full of 

change to church on Easter 

Sunday or Mother’s Day!

spring

THER



Collect Change that Fights Poverty 

We have a curriculum designed  

 for elementary as well as middle/ 

   high school provided in a fun and 

   engaging format. Includes 5-day 

  lessons, small group material, video 

content, graphics, and crafts.

PROGRAMMING SUGGESTION: Use this as your VBS! 

Using another curriculum? Simply collect money as 

your missions project!

V B S

summer



PARTNER
WITH US

KORE is committed to helping you carry out your campaign through 

free videos and multiple resources on our website. We are also 

available to answer questions and send a speaker to your church. 

korefoundation.org

KORE strives to meet many needs in Haiti by feeding kids through 

the purchase of eggs from our KORE farmers, but that is not all we 

do. We care for the elderly, run a gardening project, and assist in 

disaster relief. If you would like to help in Haiti but aren’t seeing quite 

the right fit, please email us at info@korefoundation.org.  

We can get you involved in missions in Haiti.


